
LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
Tlio Matorua Concert.

jji cert by Madame Arualia Fried-
rich Materna and supporting artists, last
night, was wellattended : but the manage-
ment lost money. The chief singer com-
mands a salary that nothing short of a
crowded house, and the auditorium of
large dii tensions, would oi!*et. The ;ni.--
fortune of the manager, however, in no
wise alfc'ted the character of the entertain-
ment. It is needless to remark upon the
musical abilityof Materna. Herreputation
as a grrat dramatic singer, possessing ;i

superb voice, used with consniumate skill,
fui!of feeling, is too widely known to de-
mand detailed notice. Her reception was
more l!.:;n cordial. Her manner i* so
winning that in a few moments she has the
entire sympathy of theauditors, whom she
draws close to her by tli" magnetism <.>f
her wonderful art. She sang ;i recitative
and arm from Eienzi-Wagner ; a song,
title unannounced, and in re-
Eponse to an enthusiastic encore
gave v gem from (irricke, "Greet
.Him a Thousand Times;" "Elizabeth's
Prayer," from "Tannhauser"

—
Wagner—

the vocal gem of the eveniug, and in re-
iponseti a recall, for which a bow would
io( be accepted, sang "Thine is MyHeart."
A. superb ttoral piece, the offering of
sereral German citizens, was sent up to
ii r, which she received with unfeigned
manifestations of delight, and such was
.1 ' unaii £tedness and joyfulness of the
manner uf its reception hy her that tin-
audience laughed heartily and applauded
long an . sincerely. Her singing v,;ls a
treat the music-lovers present wi!l never
forget, an 1 they went away fullyimpressed
withthe justice of all the laudations that
have bee ibestowed upon the one and
only great Brunnhilde, whom Wagni
bo lenghted to honor. Miss Neally
Ste\ ens, concert pianist, made a mostfavor-. impression, and for the playing of the
:-. tli number received the \u25a0 ompliment of
:i sincere encore, to which she responded
with stillanother selection. She isa brill-
iant instrumentalist, and her method and
execution arc of the :ir-t order. Villani,

one, has been heard here before.
He has a fine organ, that is admirably man-
aged, but his manner i.s reserved t.i the
verge of coldness. Mr. Kosewald, solo vio-
linist, plays with easy grace, warmth and

ssiveness and marked accuracy. He
proved himself to Ik- an accomplished art-
ist. Mlsi lillaLawrie, :iwell-known Cali-
fornia instrumentalist, was the accompanist
ofthe evening, and a thoroughly pleasing
>ne whose competency added much to

'
pleasun I:vdelightful concert.

I I'alkdo-\ian6. —At Agricultural Park
[\u25a0/ i!:t> the Caledonians will bold ih<: last
and l'C-st iii.'iii.-<pf the season, and of course
th ire willI c thousands of ]a<!i;s and gen-
tlemen in attendance Ui enj»y the games
•\u25a0:. '. Bports. No matter how many may
attend, however, they willall be provided
for, as mi unusually large number of seats
bave beei constructed, so arranged aa to
afford a good view »i the inclosure within
which the feats of strength and agility will
take place. A large number of "canny
Scots' arrived '.:-.-• evening totake part, and
tliismorning they will unite in :i parade
through the street; and out i"Iho Park.

blingat 8:30 at Pioneer Hail. Tin:
route ofprocession is Seventh streel in M,
to Tenth, to X, to Second, i"J,and .1 to the
Park. Among the arrivala from abroad are
»' iiue of tin,' lust athletes in the State, and
the struggle for supremacy in the games

\u25a0 interesting and exciting. There
\»il! also be some very line dancing, espe-
cially by the lads and las es. A usual
there will be a lengthy programme rrcc for
:iII, ami during tin1 'lay and evening a band
ofmusic will play for those wh i desire to
<< ::•;. 'I inn.

\t Recreation Park.—To-morrow, al
ration Park tbi oaveryinter-

perfonuance, in which the
mpion athlete, Duncan C. Ross, and

Charles Lange, the powerful Ohio wresi ir
ami pugilist ;\u25a0;:\u25a0! perfonuer "i fea'.s of
strength, .'.\u25a0'\u25a0!! make their iir~t appearance
before the Sacramento public. I

"
r- -<I Rol-

linson, the bicyclist, willgive a comic rep-
. a dude's I \u25a0 master. .1. Several fo Ira «a tor

i fs will be given between the more im-
portant events. Ross and Lange will

teh-can, collar and el-
Floman styli s. perform

feats of \u25a0 : rmer an-
tiers twenty feet in

\u25a0el tion. i.:i:iL'i' will
allow th( '

\u25a0 rsca procura-
\u25a0 ;;•'. ::i;il to pull ll

and -.-. :iitc!!iiii. is a sue-
IIk re willbe an interi but

minutes between th< e\ ents,
\u25a0 . .. -

will be suflii ient to oc-
tl : n. I

:\n Theater.- Mr. 1'
• llent support delighted i

'

kin last night in theinelo irani-
>i . . business." 1; was

played with the sami \u25a0 an.' sinc-s
and jollity I -; pre-
sentation. Mr. i Mrs. Bates, Mr.

\u25a0i' 1 Mrs. Itolmour were called out
by the w 11-pleascd ai lose of
;'.. four.h art. There willU- given a mat-

his aftei n. To-night the play willtin pres< nted, and for th<
willbe played at a spi . rformance to-
morrow \u25a0, \u25a0

,has abandoned
'\u25a0y \u25a0•- ''\u25a0 ;'!' I« the drama is anni unced
to appear on the 12th, 13th and 14th insts
She willpresent

•' I);. , .. ; Mam.
\u25a0
;'-i Ball.—Al ARrioultural V.irk to-

morrow there willbea game of ba
between the Inm jols \u0084t' Marysville, and
the Eurekas of tlii- city. These <\<:h>
played a game > n weeks \u25a0•.•\u25a0 -a \\u.
I'ark. t!n- Eurekaa winning aftei n sharp
'irui:-I[>oubtl \u25a0 rrow's game win
: , :..-!' and interesting.

Men's white shir;-, 15 cents; men's tine
embroidered front shirts. 50 cents; gents'
silk scarfs, 10 cents, to-day. Red House.*

To-day, Amoskeag ginghams, 5 cents :
fine sateens, 5 cents; dress goods, 5 cents
per yard. Bed House. ::•;——•—~zM

We carry the largest assortment of dry
goods in the city of Sacramento. Hale
Bros.

' *

Hale Isr.)s. always lead in low prices on
good goods.

*

Military Notes.
There willbe :\ guard mount at the Ar-

mory Monday evening, in which al! of the
city companies will be represented by de-
tails of twelve men from each, with an
extra detail for officers of the day—guard,
sergeant and corporals of the guard. The
entire ceremony of forming the guard,
passing in review, dividing into three re-
liefs, porting and relieving sentinel;', salut-
ing, challenging, and grand rounds, willbe
cone through with the same as if the troops
were in tamp, and it willbe well ifofficers
of the guard utility up their business so
that the ceremony will be carried on
smoothly and thai they can properly in-
strnet sentinels who do not understand
their business, particularly in challenging
and saluting.

There is 10 lie a meeting of commanding
officers in San Francisco at General Turn-
bull's headquarters Tuesday, June 9th, at :'\u25a0
o'clock p. \t., for the purpose of arranging
the details for the encampment at
Cruz. It is expected chat at the conference
it willbe determined how many men each
company willlie allowed to take intocamp,
how many days' rations, (he route to
camp, if bands wiilbe all iv.cd rations, and
ifany money can beallowed regiments as
pay for bands. Also, if field arid staff
officers can procure horses at Santa Cruz,
and how contracts forthc subsistence ofthe
officers and men are to <>eni* Also, mat-
ters in relation to camp privileges.

Company A elected John Palm First
Lieutenant, and 1! Samuel Kay Second
Lieutenant, the past week. Lieutenant
Kay has had experience as the Captain of
ihe Cadet Company, and will doubtless
make a good officer. Lieutenant-elect
Palm bas been right general guide of the I
regiment for some time, tillingthe position i
with credit. The examination of these
ciiii:ers will take place Monday evening,
June 15th. .Ju.-t here it would be well,
Derhaps, to state that we understand the :

Hoard of Examiners require that an officer j
shall be competent lo explain verbally how
a movement is to be executed, rather than
that lie should illustrate it by taking a :
rifle, for instance, and executing a motion
in the manual of arms; or, i.1 asked how j
asword should be drawn or returned, that |
ho should explain without going through j
the motions himself; or. that he should \u25a0

stut< how the
"

about
*'

is done, instead of
standing np and doing it. it is, of course. !
expected that officers can do these things ;I
but they must l»> competent totdltheir
men all about them. Officers should read \u25a0

up the tactics occasionally, and refresh
'

their memories. It does not follow that
because an officerunderstands a movement
ince lie has i: for all time. They willget
'ru^ty" without an occasional glance at
Cpton.

Lieutenant Wiseman, of Company H,
passed a favorable examination last Ivfon-
lay evening.

We noticed a squad from X Company on
ihe.floor, book in hand, earnestly discuss- Jing points and littledetails in tactics, which

'
irgues well for the future of the company, j
tnd those members who take such interest
i!particular. This is :i!l the better when
we lindthem men of large business inter-
ssts, that outsiders would consider as hav-
ing nothing in common with soldiers.
Hail. Hough ton, Burnett, Weinstock and
)thers seemed to be as earnest in determin-
ing how to handle the rifle easily as if they
were about to sell v large lot of groceries,
books, dry goods, etc., to some customer,

rhese men evidently do not want to throw
iway the time spent in the armory.

We hear good reports from Company G
[his week. We understand there were
nearly fortyof ih< company on hand Mon-
lay night. A also had a large attendance,
md li tur::s out us many, or more, on
weekly drills a.- on pa~ade. Keep it up,
»entlemen, and you will have companies
:bal you willbe proud of.

The Weather for May.

The followingcomparisons of the weath-
er for the month of May from IBSO t'> ISfcu

ihows the past montlrtu have been warmer
.han the average for 32 years. 'Jin- May
Jiat >r;is'C the lowest mean temperature
Krasinlßss and 1879—60.2°; the bigbesl
seine 72

—
in 186.1. The mean temperature

for the past month was therefore, 4.5 be-
low the mean of the warmest, anil 5.5°
ibove the coldest May in the last •';:.' years,
rhe average rainfall for35 years during the
31011th of May was .735 of an inch ; tin-
past month only gave a sprinkle ; it being
[he lii'th time out of3(5 years that no rain t>.
appreciable amount was pre< ipitated, these
i : \u25a0 '-".7. 1873, 1875, I>M and 1885. A
liriefsummary of the weather for .May.
1885, will be found to follow the compara-
tive tulilo. The lowest water in the river
since 1849. inthe month oi May, was in
the year 1851, when there was 2.8 feel
tibove the low-water mark of 1849.

Summary for m.iv, 18S5
—

The average
hourly velocity and prevailing direct of the
wind at 4 a. m., for the month, was '.•\u25a0 miles,
from the south and southeast. At BA.M.,8.0
miles, from the south. At12 >!., S.C miles, from
.!,(\u25a0 southwest. At ip. M.,9.8 miles, from the
mutlnvest. At 8 m., 9.7 miles, from thesouth-
svest. Highest water in the river during the
month. 13.9 feet, on the 7th and Bth. Lowest
water in the riverduring the month, 11 feet, on
[he Hist; range of water in the river during the
month, 2.0 feet. Jahks A. Berwick,

Sergeant Signal c«r|is, U. S. A.

Misfortune os Misfortune.—A man
named Jacob Kicken, lately from Hum-
lioKlt county, has been an inmate of the
Sacramento County Hospital for several
weeks, suffering from cancer of the thigh
bone. Dr. White has not given him much
Encouragement to hope for recovery, and
the patient has been anxiously waiting to
receive funds! from his brother in Cincin-
nati, so that he might go to him. V'ester-
ilay morning, while walking across the
ward ii;the hospital in which he is quar-
tered, be slipped and fell, and the diseased
thighbone crumbled in pieces. The limb
was subsequently amputated close to the
body. It is a sad case, as there is little
hope of his ultimate recovery, even ifhe
survives the shock of amputation.

PcrrosEi) to be I\u25a0> ink.
—

Application
was made at police headquarters yesterday

lo have Mrs. Steinmiller, who resides on 0
street between Thirteenth and Fourteenth,
taken in charge and examined by the com-
inissioneis as to her mental condition, as it
is believed .she is insane. On Thursday she
Attacked and beat her mother, Mrs. Nolan,
Mid broke a number of articles. Her hus-
band, a molder, being out "Iemployment,
left the city about three months ago. she
has two littlechildren, who will probably
he furnished homes at the Protestant Or-
phan Asylum if her mental condition
should prove as feared.

Tin: V.vLitssiM Case.- This controversy
is progressing slowly in Departmenl Two
of the Superior Court. The beginning of
the end stillappears tobe far oil. Nothing
particularly interesting was developed at
yesterday's hearing. The trial willbe re-
sumed at 1" a. m. to-day.

llox't forget our sale to-day. More fine
bargains thai has been shown yet. Red
House.

*

We have 50lots of clothing on sale to-
day at exceedingly lowprices. Bed House.*

What Hale Bros. & Co. advertise theyI
carry out to the very letter.

'•
•

Our boot and shoe stock is the most va-
riedin this city. Hale 15ros. iV Go.

*

When you want good goods at lowprices,
visitHale Bros. &Co.

•
Tim prices at Hale I?ros." sale cannot be

duplicated. •
Halk's sale to-day. •

Board of Superv isors.
The Board met yesterday, all the nu'iii-

bers present except Ktr.Steinman. Min-
utes read and approved.

The resignation of John L.SeholeSeld, as
Constable of San Joaquin township, was
read and accepted.

On motion of Mr. Bates, the sum of
$24 0.3 was ordered taken from the general
fund, and the sum of$100 from the fund of
Road District No. 15. to pay the claim of

j the Friend it Terry Lumber Company.
Upon motion of Mr. Jackson, Mr. Me-

Mullen was appointed to have an oldbridge
on the Twelfth-street road removed and the
lumber piledup, ata cost not to exceed $20.

Upon motion ofMr.McMuUen, the Clerk
of the Hoard was ordered to notifyFinley
McMillan,Overseer of Rood District No. 3,
to appear before the Hoard on the first
Tuesday of July, 13SS, at 2 o'clock r.m., to
respond to the contest of John Aiaton for
the office.

The Finance Committee reported a large
number of claims, which were thereupon
allowed.

On motion of Mr.McMullen, the County
Auditor was authorized to purchase a tax-
computing machine, at a cost to the county
not to exceed $100.

On motion of Mr. Jackson, the Chair-
Iman was directed to call the attention of the' attorneys engaged in prosecuting the ruin-lingdebris suits for Sacramento county, to
j the fact that the new Gold Run hydraulic
mine is reported to be again inoperation.

On motion of Mr.Bates, the Board unan-
imously indorsed the resolutions adopted

iby the Board of Supervisors of Y/üba
1 county in May last, relative to the action
• ofSupreme Judge Morrison in issuing writs
of habeas corpus in the case of Patrick
Campbell, hydraulic miner.

Adjourned for the term.
The resolutions adopted by the Supervis-

ors of Yuba, and by them forwarded to the
Sacramento Board, were as follows:

Wiif.rf.as, imi the 3d day of March, ISB4, Pat-
rick Campbell, of Yuba county, principal owner
of the Golden Gate Consolidated Hydraulic
Mining Company, 'of Smansvllle, was, on the
testimony of a number of witnesses before the
Superior Court of sn»l county, of which P. \V.
Keyser is Superior Judge, found guilty bysaid
Court of contempt, in having, in disobedience
and defiance ofsaid Court, continuously worked
the said Golden Gate mine, and the Court im-
posed a fine on said Campbell of 8500, or, inde-
fault, be imprisoned 500 days in the county jail:
that Campbell refused to pay said fine and
evaded arrest In every possible way until Sep-
tember 17th, last, when he was arrested and
taken into custody by Henry Morse, of San
Francisco, on a warrant issued from said Key-
set's Court, and was immediately released on a
writof habeas corpus, granted by Judge Toohy.
ofSan Francisco, who, instead ofimmediately
deciding the case, Kept it under advisement for
fourmonths, and then dismissed the writ and
remanded Campbell back to the custody of the
said officer Morse ; that said Campbell, by his
attorneys, went before the Supreme Court ofthe
State, and was gran ted another writbyChiefJus-
tice Morrison, the same made returnable before
Judge limit of Ban Francisco, who, after hear-
ing the case, dismissed the writ and ordered him
buck into the custody ofthe officer: that Chief
Justice Morrisoii'then grunted Campbellanother
writ, returnable before Judges Hamilton and
Ureen of Alamcda, whorefused to interfere, and
Campbell was then granted another writ by
said Chief Justice Morrison, made returnable
before Hon. Judge Jackson Temple, of Sonoma
county, who, after hearing the case, dismissed
the writ: that Chief Justice Morrison then
granted Campbell another writ made returnable
before Judges Green, Hamilton ami Gibson of
Alameda county, in bank, on May 12th, two of
whom, Judges ureen and Hamilton, had once
before dismissed the writ and refused to inter-
fere with the decree of Hon. P. \V. Keysets
Court; that on the JOth day of April,Campbell,
on hi- way from Sacramento to Smurtsvitle, at
Wheatlund— at which place he !n>.d not before
been fornearly two years for fear of arrest— was
arrested on a bench warrant issued from Judge
Keyscr's Court, by Deputy Sheriff T. E. Bevan,
who delivered Campbell to the Sheriff of Yuba
county, who lodged him in the county-jail,
where lie remained over night: that the next
day another writ was. granted by Chief Justice
Morrison, returnable before Superior Judge Me-
Karland, of Sacramento, to be heard on May
lib,and the Sheriff was immediately ordered
to release Campbell, which was done without
bonds, and on May !'.h Judge MrFarlaiui post-
poned actionuntilMa) 18th on said writ. There-
fore, be it

Rewired, By the Board, that our officers are
powerless to enforce the decrees of the Court,
v. In addressed against the owners ofhydraulic
mines; that after we have obtained decisions
through the slow machinery of the Courts, and
men like Campbell are arrested for disobeying
the decrees of Court, that tin- Chief Justice of
this state has interfered and prevented the law
from being enforced against the hydraulic
mines which Yuba county had obtained decis-
ions against; that it was through the disobedi-
nice of Campbell in refusing to obey the decree
ofthe Court that he was lined, and it was tin act
ofdiscourtesy inJudge Toohy, ofSan Francisco,
ingranting the first writ and not refusing to in-
tertere, in allowingiiwarrant to be enforced by
ii Court of the name jurisdiction as his own":
that itwas an outrage on justice to keep the
case before him for four months without render-
ingit decision when Ihe result could not be
otherwise than return Campbell to the custody
of the officer.

Hcsoircd, That the citizens of the valley have
been law-abiding, and the decrees of the Courts
must and shall be enforced, and that the Super-
visors of the different counties will use every
legal means in their power to see thin en-
forced,

Resolved, That the gi anting ofsix writs of ha-
beas corpus by chief Justice Morrison, made re-
turnable before as many Courts in the State, is
without parallel inlegal jurisprudence.

Resolved, That, as a remedy for this insane
and farcical proceeding, wecallon the Sort rnor
of the S ate to bring the militia of the State in-
to requisition, and place enough of them on the
different rivers where the hydraulic mines have
been enjoined, aud are now running inopen
violation of said decrees, to enforce the decrees
of the Courts, and not allow the enormous bur-
den of on forcing them tobe placed on the im-
poverished counties, which have been nearly
ruined by mining debris.

Grand Army Matters.
Comrade .1. E. I>. Baldwin has been I

elected Junior Vice-Commander ofWarren
Post, vice comrade X. Hamm, resigned.
Suniner Post was visited at ii-hist meeting
by comrade Seymour, of W. K. Cornmaa
Post No. r>7. of S;m Bernardino. Sunnier
Post has grown mi in the past year and :i

half—now numbering nearly or quite one
hundred and eighty men— that itbaa been
found necessary to have the by-laws re-
v:-.d, and .; committee has been appointed
for this purpose; also to publishjit the same
time ;i complete roster of the Post, giving
the company, regiment and rank of each
comrade daring the war, his present rank
in the Grand Army, his business and place
of residi nee.

The committee having the matter of the
bean-bake in charge are called to meet at
Jacobs Hall Sunday evening at (3 o'clock.

Atthe last meeting of Suniner Post on
Thurs lay night, after allnecessary business
had been transacted, the

"
old vets

"
were

surprised by a sndth n attack made by a
superior force. They bad supposed them-
selves securely intrenched behind almost
impenetrable fortifications, and that no at-
tack from the outside could be successful ;
but the main entrance was stormed, resist-
ance was useless, the barricades gave way.
and tin' conquering army marched tri-
umphantly in with banners flying, ami
captured the entire Post. The surrender
was unconditional, the capturing party
proving tobe Suniner Corps No. li. Con-
trary tn the usual custom, the prisoners
were allowed to retain their side arms, ami
for liar that some might escape, there was
one guard detailed for each prisoner, and
that there might lie no mistake inrecogni-
tion each guard pinned abuttonhole bou-
quet upon tiie lapel of the coat of her
ppe ial

"
capture." An impromptu pro-

gramme, consisting of songs, instrumental
pieces, army choruses ami recitations, was
had, at the conclusion of which rations of
ice-cream and cuke were issued by the fair
captors. No prisoners were "exchanged,"
ha all were

"paroled "
on honor at 11:30

I. U., Subject t'> future crileis.

Ladies' serge slippers. .;.") cents; ladies'
croquet slippers, 40 cents; fine kid house
slippers, 75 cents; three-strap sandals, $1,
$1 25; ladies' pebble jzoat button shoes,
si 25; ladies' Congress gaiters, $1 i">,
worth $2; men's Four-button Oxfords,
sewed, for 98 cents; boys' canvas shoes
sizes, 12 to 2), 75 cents ;children's sandals

(sizes, 4to 10), 50 .-en's; boys' lace shoes
>ix>'s. 1 to 5), $1, and lots of other bar-

gains. Don't fail to call at the Red House"*

The largest stock of hue inits in the eitv
may lie found at Hale liros.

The qualities are the best and juices the
lowest at Hale Uros.' sale. *

Mek's flannel coats. $1 60, ?- and $2 GO,
atRed House, to-day. *

Dox't bny tillyou examine our assort-
ment Hale lfft>s. •

Mm's tlannel *uits. $:t, to-day. Red
House. _ " *

Read Hale Uros.' advertisement this is-
sue.

____^__

*

Never undersold. Hale Bros.
•

BRIEF NOTES.
Twocarloads of immigrants arrived this

jmorning.
General Clunie's new theater will l>e

Iready for the raising of the roof on next
jMonday.

Dod MeClintock. who escaped fnJlrt the
!chain-gang Thursday afternoon, is believed
] to havv got out of town.

The only arrest made by the policeyes-
j terday was that of Joe Frey, by officers
jKent and Farrell, for misdemeanor.

At Twelfthand J street*, about 11 o'clock
Thursday night, a man was knocked down
and robbed of $00. He received a severe

Frank Eldred went up to Marysville yes-
I terday, to run a race to-morrow with a
j young man of that place who is reported
to be very fleet-footed.

I The commissioners appointed topurchase
a aite for a Government building me!
yesterday and adjourned t<> 1 r.m. Tues-
day, when they willdoubtless come to a

The trotting mare Gersta, that wa.- tak< n
Isuddenly sick or. the Riverside road two
or three days ago. is stillalive, but appears

I to be paralyzed, and will probably never

Last Wednesday evening, while John
j Gayner was riding on Sixth street, between
N and 0, a milk wagon collided with his
buggy, damaging the latter and causing
illin to be hurt.

The United States snagboat Seiz^r, whu h
has been at work on Feather river, came
.:-i.vii to the city yesterday for supplies.
Bhe h.is not completed the workon that
stream, how< ver.

There will be a concert and ;iance a
Central Park, F street, between Sixteenth
and Seventeenth, to-morrow. Mrs. Detrich
the proprietor, announces that families wil
find it a cool and pleasant resort, and that
s'.riet order willbe maintained.

The second number of the Home-Seeker,
tor distribution iii>;!i immigrant train-
coming from the East, has been issued by
the Northern California Immigration As*-
sociatiun, and is an interesting and valu-
able contribution tothe Association's work.

Warrants were drawn at the State Con-
troller's offij c yesterday, as follows . .State
Board of Fish Commissioners lor the new
hatchery, $2 60; State Normal School at
San Jose. $3,076 10: Slab- Normal Scl ial
Los Angeles, $1,088; State Printing Office

The sermon delivered by !! >v. W. ('.
Merrill, concerning the occasion of the
recent floral festival, has, upon solicit ition
of members of the Festival Executive
Committee, been procured and published in
pamphlet form. It was printed by the iinn
of U.S. Crocker* Co.

A very large number of citizens testified
by their presence at his funeral yesterday
afternoon to the esteem in which they hail
held the late Fred Mier.Jr., and their re-
gard for his family. Sacramento Parlor,
No. 3. N. S. G. W., of which he had been a
member, attended in a body.

A telephonic message from Woodland
yesterday announced that the . >rli«;o of
District Attorney Sprague at that place
was burglarized Thursday iii.'ht. and the
gripsack of J. H.Maguffey, the Court re-
porter, stolen. It was believed that the
thief was coming to Sacramento with it.

The following officers were dieted for
the ensuing term by Red Jacket Tribe, Ni .
28, Imp. <). R. M., last evening: Prophet,
Fred. \V. Sauze; Sachem, A. Dunbar;
Senior Bapir.iore.Jwhn White. JunicrSac-
amore, J. Van C. Homer; C. of X.. J. 1,.

i.i. kson : F. C, James McCaw : K. (if W .
William Boyne ;Trustees, J. J. Nagle, B.
A. Worthington and J. Van C. Homer

it was reported yesterday that the bui \u25a0!-
ing at Second and ,1 streets, occupied by
Well?, Fargo it Co., the United SI ites
Kevenue Collector, and others, had l>een
discovered to be unsafe. The rumor made
the matter much worse than the facts war-
rant. A settling of the wall is apparent,
but architects say that the introduction of
a girder willremedy the difficulty and to-
day the building will be inspected to de-
termine just what is needed.

A dirt team ran away \u25a0'•] Tenth street,
near M,yesterday afternoon about 'nil.irk.
They narrowly escaped collision withthe
gr.mi :c for the Capitol fence lying at Tenth
and N streets, almost caromed against a
corner grocery, and then sped down X
street. Near Seventh street the drivir was
thrown from the wagon, but did not get
much hurt. The horpes kept on down to
Sixth street, where they wanted to <\u25a0!!::•]! o
telegraph pole, but failed to \u25a0!\u25a0! so and were

The highest thermometer yesterday, ac-
cording to the Signal Service reports, was:
For Olyrapia, 6s . Spokam Falls,Cs°; Fort
Canby. 55°: Portland, 66 ; Roseburg, ~>:> ;
Cape Mendocino, 53°: Red Bluff.72 . Sac-
ramento, 72°; San Francisco, 61 ; 1.0-, An-
geles, 77 ; and San Diego, *>7 '. The ba-
rometer at 8 o'clock last,night was falling
in California and .'ising raj.idly in Oregon,
westerly windprevailing along the coast,
and w ather clear in this State and dear to
cloudy and light rain in Oregon and Wash-
ington Territory.

Woodbubs Heard From.
—

James S.
Woodburn, of this city, was rusticating
at Harbin Springs, but returned a day
or two ago. A Sacramentan who
was at the Springs at the same
time narrates that one day James pro-
cored a shot-gun and went out for a hunt.
.-\u25a0"\u25a0n after starting he knocked a hare over,
but after that did not have much luck, and
not caring to shoot when it was not his
day. he started to return. Not far from
the hotel, in the brush, a Chinaman, who
does the washing for the visitors, bus a
cabin, and keeps some chickens. Descend-
ing the hill, Woodburn discovered a
speckled fowl wandering around alone,
and brought it down with the first barn;!.
C infident that it was a grouse, he carried i*
into camp with considerable pride, and
was soon expressing himself concerning it
to an admiring throng. Some one sug-
gested that he had always thought grouse
had feathers down the legs to their feet:
but Woodburn declared that lie had "killed
lota of them," and the feathers onthe lt-«.-»
were onlyprominent after the birds grew
old! Another bystander timidlyintimated
that it was the tir.-t grouse with yellow legs
that ever came under his observation.
Woodburn was in the act of laughing him
toscorn when the Chinaman appeared on
the scene, and immediately advancing to
where the mighty nimrod stood with the
fowlinhishand, broke upon bis startled
ear with the query.

"
What for you shootee

my ehickee?
'

Woodburn turned in
amazement, tinctured with a vague feeling
that there might have been a mistake, re-
plying, "This no chicken, John; this is
;i grouse!" "No! no! him no goose,
him my ehickee ! Me hear gun.
>to tother ehickee hin; this ehickee
he no come. .Me sabe you ! Yonsabe him
no goose; him ehickee!'' and John was
getting more excited every minute over
the idea that a man would shoot his
rhicken and try to make him believe it
was a goose, not knowing what a grouse
was. Nothing remained lor Woodburn
but to settle up, and he paid four bits for
the fowl. Since then they call him "Mr.
Grouse" over there.

Fire.—About 2:30 o'clock yesterday
morning an alarm was turned in from hix
11. Fourth and () streets, consequent upon
;i discovery that a one-story building on
Fouth afreet, between S and T, owned by
Mrs. M. Leddy, was in a blaze. Before the
Fire Department arrived on the scene the
building was beyond saving, as the tire had
gained great headway before the alarm was
turned in. The hoti.se had been unoccu-
pied for some time, its owner having re-
moveato Washington. Whether the lire
was an incendiarism or tha result of care-
lessness on the part of tramps who may
have gained entrance to it is of lOurse a
matter of conjecture : but it is said the
building was set on lire about a week ago.
the blaze being discovered in gooil season
by a lady living near by.

WIIFKETO (iKT IT.—(ills. Walll lias jllst
placed on draught the celebrated Frcder-
icksburg lager beer. It is the best yet
made. Callat the Merchants' Kxehange.
1023 Third street, and try it.

*
« 'm.ico, :\u25a0 cents a yard, at Hale Bros." sale.*
Boys' knee pants, 26 cents a pair, at Hale

Vau:ks were never better than now at

Gbt prices at Hale's sale. \u25a0*

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL._ Mr. and Mrs. L.Toxer left yesterday to
Santa Cruz.

| Miss AliceTownsend went to San Fran
icisco yesterday rooming.

Chris. Heider ami family,of Teharaa, art
Ipaying Sacramento a visit"

Senator Kontier and wife arc spending t
Ifew days inSan Francisco.

Floyd Johnson has returned to Naps
after a three weeks' visit in this city.

H. W. Tracy, of Sacramento, willarrive
Iby this morning's train from the East.

Conductor J. A.Hazel woodleftyesterday
Ifor Oregon, where he willremain hereafter.

Samuel Graves, business manager of the
Aimee English Coined v Troupe, is in the
city.

Charles U. Parsons was among the pas-
Isengers for San Francisco yesterday after-

noon*

Miss Kopa O. Smith has gone on a
Imonth's visit to friends in San Francisco

and Oakland. .:
-
;.'- .

M.K.Lauden, manager for D. M.(;!.,=-
--| ter, successor of Brainard F.Smith itCo.,
| came up from the Bay last evening.

A.Gonnet returned yesterday from Santa
Cruz, where he had»been attending the
sessions of the Grand Grove of Druids.

Richard Carroll and Superintendent
Scales,' of, the California-street Cable Rail-
road, returned to San Francisco from here
yesterday.

Eugene Robbins, of this city, started last
evening for .Maine. to visit his father, who
is in poor health. His brother willac-
company him from Truckee.

Ex-'Joverntr Perkins, wife and two
daughters,' willpass through the city this
e\e ling,.11 route t » the East, for the pur-
pose of visiting the Governor's parents.

Mrs. W. K. Dietrich, of .-ran Francisco,
and her daughter, Miss Lulu Dietrich, are
visitingGrand island, Sacramento county,
a* the guests ofMr. and Mrs. E. R. Parvin.

Captain Payson, who has succeeded Col-
onel MendelIin looking alter river and
harbor improvements on the coast, came
down from Feather river on the steamer
Seizer yesterday, ami went ro San Fran-
cisco.

Dr. C. D. B*row* pastor of theRev. i'r. (.'. I>. Burrows, pastor of the
First Congregational Church, San Fran-
cisco, left for the East Thursday evening,
accompanied by his family and Miss EllaAdams, daughter of L. S. Adams. They
willvisit a month in the East and then
spend three or four months in Europe.

Miss Hattie Stephens, of Elk Grove, ga\ <•

a very pleasant dinner partyat the TorontoHotel, in that place, on Tuesday evening.
The following were present . Mrs. Cassady.
Misses Nellie McKay, ofSan Jose ; HattieCables, Nellie Bandy, Arzela Bayliss, Hat-
tie Stephens, Nellie Reed, D.J.Stephens
Dr. C. H.Powers, M. Walker, MartL.Bay-
lisa and Miles Stephens.

Arrivals at the Capital Hotel yesterday :
John Hots, Inyo; T.'ll.Wallis. L. Mativin] i
City: J.'H.'llaena and wife, Genoa, New;
Miss Perm, Franklin; H. T. Huggius.
Clarksburg J. F. Shaeffer, Gridley;C. C
Mason, Chico; V,'. D. Vaile, Dixon; A. B.
Havens and wife, Fred. Havens, Miss I
Grace Havens, Miss Mamie Havens, Ern-
est Havens, Fanny Havens, Leavenworth;
C. H. Fish, San Francisco: E. Welles; Co-
land; F. S. Hedil, Orleans Bar; Miss I.
H. Fish, E. T. Dowd, Oakland: H. K.
Deveiey and wife, Sun Francisco j'James
Bithell, Dixon: A. 11. Estell. San Fran-
cisi 0

A birthday party was given to Lulu, the
daughter of Sheriff Wilson, last evening by
her parents at their residence, 510 M stieet,
itbeing the occasion of Miss Lulu attain-
ing her fifteenth year. There was a large
attendance of masters and misses, and every
proper means was provided for their ra-
tional enjoyment. The residence was or-
namented with flowers, a handsome colla-
tion was served, dancing was indulged in
by those who wished, and merry games
were played. The parents of the hostess!
and the young lady herself were solicitous
that the young people should be perfectly
at ease, and should thoroughly enjoy the
occasion, and they were entirely success-
ful.

Arrivals as the Golden Eagle Hotel yes-
terday: Albeit llowell, Oakland; C
Heider, Tehama; H. W. Carter, J. S.
Lamferty, New York; D.L.Butler. Biggs
station; i". W. Clements, R. J. Roberts.
San Francisco; Madam Amafia Maternn,
Madam Freidrich, Vienna: Mis.-, Neally
Stevens., Miss Ella Laurie, San Francisco;
J. H. Rosewald, New York; Signor Vin-
cuizo Villianni, Italy;Seymour K. Locke,
New York ; .1. Mahoney, wifeand daugh-
ter, C. D. O. Sullivan', W. 15. Treadwcll.
San Francisco; R. D. Jackson, Parral,
Mexico; Nilea Searls, Jr., city; C. A.
Bruns, Julius Plalsteck, George 11. Hoot
and wife, San Francisco; John Lynch,
Benida; L. <;. Harvey, G. H. Smith.
1 Oakland.

Mvskcji Matters.—At a meeting of the
Directory of the Museum Association, held
yesterday, a committee was appointed to
consider the matter of applying for leave
to care for and exhibit the State cabinet of
minerals. In the conservation of economy
the offices of Secretary and Custodian were
combined, the latter officer assuming the
Secretaryship, and one of the Directors
temporarily taking the correspondence
branch of the office, J. R. Ray resigningas
Secretary. This action was due to the ftel-
ing that the Directory could not afford at
this time to salary the Secretary as he de-
served. Mr.Kay has servelas a volunteer
for over live months, and proved a hard
worker. All the difficult details of the
office, multitudinous in character, have de-
volved upon him, that were incident to the
formative state of the organization, and
very much of the success of the organiza-
tion has been due to his untiring labors.
Although Mr.Hay had agreed to take the
office without ice, and served under that
agreement, the Directors

agreed to take the
•c without fee, and served under that
jeruent, the Directors feltit to be simple

justice to compensate him in part for
bis loss of time and constant labor,
and voted pay at the rate of $20 per month
for fivemonths past. The monthly expense
for employes of the Association will jiowI

five months past. The monthly

Charles
employes of the Association will now
ihom j.lij. M. Israel and Mrs. Charles

G. Hooker, both of San Francisco, were
elected lifemembers. The Directory took
up the question of the future work and
plans of the Association, and after an
hour's debate found the subject to be so
broad, important, and so full of interest
that it was resolved to postpone further
consideration to a special meeting, when
that alone willform the topic of the hour.
The Board agreed that the society is now
ready to receive contributions and begin the
important workof collecting. This after-
noon from 1 to 5, and to-morrow afternoon
from 2to 5, willbe free hours to the art
gallery;

At the State Printing Office.
—

Steam
willbe shut down at the State printing

office to-day, and willnot be on again for
about six weeks, during which time the
new boiler and engine will be put inplace,
and the floorof the press room lowered to
the level of the present boiler room, when
a patent stone lloor willbe laid. All the
large jobs of work in tin- office have been
printed, and during the timethe alterations
and improvements are in progress the)
small work can be done on the Gordon
presses without steam. Anything more
extensive that is necessary to be done can
be worked oil' at one ol the job offices of

Fourth of JclyCommittee.— J. O.Cole-
man, Chairman of the Fourth of July
meeting held Thursday evening, has se-
lected the following Executive Committee,
the members of which are requested to
meet this evening at 7:20 at the Capital
Hotel reception-room, to arrange a pro-
gramme with the Hoard of Trustees :E. G.
messing, F. A. Smith, T. B. Hall, P. E.
I'latt. James McGuire. M. S. Stemfels and
C. A. Yoerk.

Settled with the State.
—The follow-

ing settlements were yesterday made with
the State Controller and the money paid
into the State Treasury: Surveyor-Gen-
eral's oniee. $829 35 ;Register ofState Land
Office, $?27 50; Harbor Commissioners,
$19.07S 13; Insurance Commissioner, $3.-

--724 72; Secretary ofState, $1,206.
POUCH Court.

—In the Police Court yes-
terday Joe Taccini was triedon a charge of
battery upon A.Fontani and acquitted
Jack McKenna's case of vagrancy was con-
tinued untilthe 11th The case of John
Walters, arrested for embezzlement, was
dismissed, and the coats taxed against the
prosecuting witness.
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WEATHER RErORT..
AllObservation* Taken on the 75th Merl-

<ll.it, (Eastern) Time.
SIGNAL OFFICE, U. 8. Army, -,

SiCEAJfrVTO. June S. IWS. i
11P. M. (Eastern time), 75th meridian ;8P. M.

(Pacific time), 12Uth meridian.
_—

_ _
Batoeq. Thei c| E. g

JllliiH
Tatoosn . 7~.
Olymp'.a... ;io.ol .09 53—3 W. 6 . Fair
Bp.Falls... 29.82 +.02^3 —

liS. W. 7 .10 l.train
KtCcubT.. :«.07 +.05 CO i) W.21 os Cloudy
Portland.. 'M.11 +.11 to—2 W. 6 07 Clear
XOfseburg. 130.17 +.16 50 —1 B.W. .02 Tirt'ni;
Mendoc2ii3o.l'J +.0100—1 S.WI2 Fair
Eed Bluff.\u25a0:;". —.0362 40 N.wi-J Clear
Bacimnto.. ;>O.OO

—
.00 fir. j.-.' VF.6 .01 Clear

S.Frail
—

30.07
—

.O4:x->4^ X.WIO . Clear
I*Angela. 29.94 —.06 60+2 W Clear
9. Diego... —.05 i.l (i n.w clear

Mmlttt'ttitemperature, 7-J.O: minimnm. 53.5.
JAMK.-; A. BARWICK,

Sergeant, Signal Corps, U. B. A.

ABVKBTISEMKST MKNTIOH.

Metropolitan Theater— "Strictly Businc«."
Sacramento Commandery— To-night
i.ilyof the

—
To-night.

I
Baseball

—
Agricultural Park, to-morrow.

Centra] Park—Concert and dance.
Caledonian picnic and games

—
To-day.

Athletics at Recreation I'urk
—

To-morrow.
BnsincK*) Adrcrti.semcnte,

Orand rally—AtChina Hall.
To let—A furred brick hous-c.
lost- Sealskin cape.
Loi-t—i'!ni!i black parasol

"orBale- .'. Jersey heifer.
Hale Bros. & Co.—Calicos.
Weinstock & l.tibin

—
Scotch fashion.

Kcd
—

Reduction sale.

May. |18S0.U881.|1882.jl883.!l8Sl.|lSS5.
barometer 29.95 29.85,29.8! 29.89 29.89 29.89

Mean thcrmom... 61.fi JGI.S 64.11 62.6 64.0 66.7
Mean humidity... 64.0 •'•".:; ir>7."J 69.2 (Vj.O :5.5.i;
Maximum temp.. 'B6.o 88.8 04.fi 98.0 85.0 98.0
Minimum temp... '39.0 15.5 10.0 42.2 50.0 49.5
total rainfall ! 76;sprn .:'/> \u25a0j.s.i .06 sprn
Prevailing wind..,N\V..3 W. W. 8. j S. SW.
Maximum vel "•!I "h ; J."> ! is i 36 I 30
Monthly vel 6.586 ..369 •:.:\u25a0: >:Joi 5.772 6.a<9

days \u25a0 !KI 22 i 'Jo | 16 | 19 i 26
h'Hiriluys ! 7 . > i

-
9 *>

•loiKiyilayf ;;I l 2 7 :: i 0
iMyn rain fell ! '\u25a0'• \u25a0 1 ; ? 9 3 1

observed
v md

obsen'ed fr.—
North I 11 13 16 5 i 3 1
Northwest. ;21 4 h 18 13 i:1.
West ! 1 2 1 1 | 2 2
Southwest I 19- 2H 25 19 30 37
SdMtli j IS 27 IS ! 2» | :;l 21
Southeast ! lii 11 19 17 i III 12
East .:.-.!\u25a0 1 ; 0 j 0 2 0 1
Northeast

'
0

'
\u25a0.' 0 2 0 n

Calm ; u^ :. ! :{ 1 0 ;:

May. 1KSO.

It's Very Swell!
THAT

(WHITE LABEL.)

THE DRIEST IMPORTED.
Not Acid or ArtificiallyDry.

The only High-grade Wine with that very
real <Jrjncss that has a bouquet.

Any family when entertaining with PITER
SEC may rest assured

"THAT IT IS THE CORRECT THING."

tS~See that every bottle has a
Green Foil Cap, with the words,"

PIPER SEC" in gold letters.

FOR SALE BY
EVERY WHOLESALE IIol'B E,

Grocer, Saloon. IlntPl and Restaurant.
m9-sp3mS

FIREWORKS!
Bunting and Cotton Flags.

3XT«.tlx«.:s2L cJK Xso"s?"o'vxaa.s,
No. HOii Iv street, Sacramento,

Agents for the California Fireworks Company.
Send lorCatalogue and Price List jes-3plm

H.13MOVA.JLm.
J. C. DEVINE

HAS REMOVED HIS GRANITE AND MAR-
ble Works to more extensive quarters at

I".111 Tenth street, between O and I".
Mantles and Grates always on hand and made
to order at the lowest cash prices. Thank inp
my old friends and patrons (or their kind favors
Ihope to receive a continuance of the same,
and Iwarrant togive satisfaction inallbranches
of my trade. Country orders most respectfully
solicited.

"

J. (I,DEVISE.
The store formerly occupied by J. C. DEVINE

at IXX street is to let.
'

je3-tf3p

S. A. WOLFE, Photographer,
\u0084

SUTTEK BCILI>ING( Cor. fifthand .1*ts..
'

Agent and De/nonstrator for the
SAN FRANCISCO

Instantaneous Dry Plates!
aplO-Splm ;

» lbs. oflightBrown i FOR
ilbs. Golden C /*« i
ii.., lbs. Extra C \u25a0 \u25a0 ll'A
16 Bs. New Orleans Granulated H^ I
14 lbs. ExtraFine DryGranulated... illI
13 It.s. of Cube, Crushed or Fine fcj/ A I

Crashed i

BCans Corn .......•.•••••••. FOU

12 Cans Lusk'a Tomatoes .
S3 lhs. Small White Beans U« A
» lbs. Sliced Dried Apples.. /ri j
15 D -\u25a0. Choice Rice U/1I
X) lbs. V.. no ess Codfish

*

10-lb. Can La-it for 90 cents.
!1-Ih Can's 'Gilt Edge Rising Sun"

Baking Powder for 00 cents

T.H.Cook&Co.,
Corner Eighth and J streets.

m2l-Sp

J~
#Bk FOP. THE

A Handkerchief,

isMZ?] toilet

iM|! Tlie BaH.
Be» 3-e of Countsrfelt*

. MURRAY & UNMANS

Florida Water.
The Universal Perfume.

JOHN BREUNER,
WHOLESALE AND RKTAJDL DKAI.I.UIN

TJ ISTITTJ ElI
3E§ X3> JCPII>3- C3-,

PARLOR SETS, LOUNGES, EXTENSION TABLES,MIRRORS &ROCKEBS
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION;

Nos. 604-, 606 and 60S !< STREET. In9-Sptf}. SACRAMENTO.

JT. IS.
"
i/VI£3LX"X''JtiJ, T±±& Grocer,

KEEPS THE CHOICEST MEAL. EXTRA WHITS CORN MEAL. EXTRA YELLOW CORN
Meal. Eastern wheat Flour. Eastern Oat Meal. Allin waulof Choice Goods shouli

jivehim a trial at his new store,

720 "SSL Hit., Toot. Sovonth. nudi 33islitla..dl2-3p>ia

*^^>Fireworks and Flags^^^^
*-*\u25a0 Of every, description (Wholesale and Retail

~
-^^i^

O. Mil.. £3.A.7575/riX*3SXjjL«3il, [je3-3plm] Nos. 70S and 710 J street.

ejT hTwachhorst;
S LEADING JEWELER OF SACRAMENTO. fiij

SIGN OF TOWN CLOCK,

INTO. 3153 tT stroot Lja2i-3t.tf]... Sacraiacnto.

Watchmaker and Jeweler,
HS"o~ -5.53J3 «T stroot, Sftornnaoiito. ia:«tp

E^1 WATCHWAKEKS & Ji:*.VKLEKS,428 .J street, bet. I'ourtliand Fifth. %ilj'-X
ii£A''<£ O-Dealers in WATCHES, JEWELRY ANDDUMOXDS. Rep«iringin all its&ujCS
)ranchcs a Specialty, under MR.FLOBERG. Aecnts tor KOCKFORD WATCH COMPANY. ja6-3pO

rti
'' ICorduroy Suitings, for ladies

X^^ ffiVfc jackets, trimmings and
\. |*^fV#|Jsk

jackets,
Suits are new

and
*H\ fflk complete Suits are new h^

'W&tfyff 11ifiI
\l<v inexpensive. They come inft W

*
Vf**

inexpensive. 1hey come in
~ss *2tr£ftrkliJ**V new browns, modes, green,

/ lsLs^t HI 1 'All-wool Figured Sateens are
/fe*J^'"Y^\ S^^Al I just: what one would expect
\foi^~=^r~~^j»1 ! from the name— a light-
\^y^^^\\^^W i weight material with rich,

//T^^TT^'H \ ! satin-like finish. Forty-
• tM3'liX:-\\ Wh II ' men wide . 5° cents per
P*fi| yard -

IPOs I/O' iVPiflli '\u25a0 TO -DAY -Jumping Ropes
\LJali? *J|j ! and Whips, One Cent each.
Wj XIA (Ci-Jl Notion Counters.

J \ j"^ \ff Wfjk hi We buy Paris-made Bon-
i-^ trV^iZ- X.I Yft '\u25a0 nets chiefly for the ideas they
r-£itii J Vv\ S' ye expression to, and be-
\*^£^3> •-^*^*^^-Xq, | cause they strongly iniluence

fashions the world over. This

AfsPAtrh F/KJliflU ' season a careful selection wasDiiUlUi idbJIIUII. ; made of such styles as seemed
The present rage for plaids ; to possess the greatest marks

and checks in men's clothing of originality and taste. Ilav-
gets its inspiration from the : mg caught the fullspirit of their
picturesque ciress of High-! ideas, we have marked the
landers. The fabrics too, "for j bonnets down in order that
the most part, are as strong | the >' may be sold ere the sea-
and sturdy as the Scotch json wanes.
themselves. -^s

'
ar as tne work of our

I own hands goes, we are en-
We are showing interesting teri upon the season

lines in Plaid Sack Suits at j tr
- iCi vv;th \j XI)!MIN-

slo, $14, $16, $18, $20 and [SHED facilities, and an un-
$25- abated DETE R M INA

New Style Square Cut Sack TION to give COMPLETE
Suits, $20 and $25. ISATISFACTION in the

tone and quality of all our
Boys' Plaid Kilts, $3, $4, $5. millinery creations.
Scotch Tweed Suits (ages, 12

to 17 years), $7 50. 'Men's Summer Suits, ofgray
Cheviot, $5.

DOMESTIC PAPER | Mulls, in open-work lace pat-

PATTERNS
terns, fine quality, 20 cents.

;Men's Pique Shield Scarfs, 25~
cents per dozen.

Fancy Striped Hose, in lightI All-wool Cassimere Pants,
colors, for misses, 7 ) '. cents. i $2 50.

TTTi :::iTTTsITTTTTT:;1:~:T:TTT:THt:t :sTTiTi

IWeinstock &Lubin, \l.«
!« » \u25a0 i? • < iI>!Ii» «' iiI> iIiIII1* .' !

*
j« ??I^;t«l»?»

400, 402, 40Jr. 406,405 K5t,.Sacramento.


